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Why measurements from shipboard Pandoras

Shipboard Pandora measurements are needed to:
1. Capture spa-al and temporal variability in atmospheric composi-on at the land-water interface
2. Characterize impacts of meteorological processes, such as sea breezes, on accumula-on of pollutants
over coastal environments
3. QuanRfy impacts of atmospheric trace gases/aerosols on satellite retrievals of coastal ocean biology
and biogeochemistry
4. Assess impacts of atmospheric polluRon and deposi-on of pollutants on coastal ecosystems
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Atmospheric NO2 dynamics in South Korean coastal waters
- High temporal and spa-al variability in atmospheric O3 and NO2 across these coastal waters
- Large spaRal gradients in NO2 column during approach to urban regions, with TCNO2 exceeding 0.5 DU,
even at > 50 km distance from shoreline
- NO2 column showed strong diurnal variability at held posiRon in Busan and oﬀshore Seoul
- Shipboard Pandora consistent with ground-based network, but diﬀerent diurnal variability over the ocean
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In Summary
 NO2 at ground based Pandora sta-ons near coastal waters, although consistent with NO2
measurements over the coastal ocean, do not show always same diurnal pa`erns
 Satellite OMI retrievals underesRmate NO2 near hotspots, overesRmate NO2 in ‘rural’/clean areas, and
do not capture spaRal/temporal variability relevant to GEO-CAPE/GOCI OC (~300-500 m spaRal
resoluRon; diurnal variability)
 NO2 over the ocean can be highly variable; During KORUS-OC, TCNO2 reached 0.9 DU near Busan, and
>0.5 DU oﬀshore Seoul (>50 km). This has major implicaRons for atmospheric correc-on of coastal
ocean color retrievals. Dry deposiRon of this N-polluRon over coastal ecosystems, such as Rdal
wetlands, can have major ecological implica-ons.
 More measurements of atmospheric NO2 over the coastal ocean are needed, to monitor impacts of
air polluRon on coastal ocean color retrievals and assess atmospheric composiRon variability across
terrestrial-aquaRc interfaces
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